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Objectives. The purpose of this study was to determine the
effectiveness of microwave balloon angkplasty In sealing arterial
dissections and to dearaderize the histologic features asodaed
with this itervent on .
Background.
Coronary dissection accompanying balloon tile-
Son b hcquentiy associated with abrupt closure and ante
schemc complications . Effective management of this compYa-
don remains an active re of invmdgatlon. Because thermal
energy s effective In welding separated Mbearckrnk plaques,
a microwave-bused catheter system font provkia controlled
local haling wan al>8zed i vexes with angleplWy-idmed
dsaectbns.
Methods
.
Iliac rtery dissections; were Induced i a hypereho-
leskrokmk rabbit model. Vessels were randomly a signed to
treatment with atadard balloon angiplany (eontral vewds) or
microwave balloon angiplasty using a average temperature of
Percutaneous transluminal coronary angioplasty has become
a mainstay of therapy for ischemic coronary artery disease,
and >300,000 procedures were performed in 1990 (1) . Al .
though success rates >90% are common, mortality and
nonfatal myocardial infarction rates have not declined de-
spite improvements it.. equipment and techniques (2). The
major cause of the procedure-related complications of death,
myocardial infarction and emergent coronary bypass surgery
is abrupt closure of the dilated vessel (3-6). Coronary dissec-
tion as a result of balloon dilation is frequently associated with
the occurrence of abrupt closure (3,7-9) and is an independent
risk factor for ischemic complications (10)
.
Intimal tearing and dissection of the vessel wall layers
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WC . The response of the artery was assessed angiograpbkally
and hWologialy.
Resale. Anglographk success, deiacd as a reduction of dip
section kegt by >50% or the reaidan of homes, badeesr, was
achieved i 63% of microwave-treMCd veexk end In 16% of
central ,ewes (p < 0.005). Dissection Imulith (seems :t: SD) was
reduced 0
.0 *
4.8 r
i microwave-trebled vessels
competed
with 1,1 t 7,9 r i vemda aodrig atadaed bellaa dodo.
(p < 0
.005). Cellular aecras wet more mrody sheathed i
microwave-trebled vmads than i co trol vessels ; (73% on . 17%,
p < bid has Imumbigishad win no in vessels
;
equated to microwave aog (p < 0,051,
Coacsu em. Microwave bales mgioplasly Is more effective
Use routie be Boa i/aIans Y aeaig rktW dbaedhusi Ws
model and appeoo to be lam theombogouk i time markedly
disrupted veweh,
(I An C#9CnMM M94a3:17M-7)
during angioplasty are events that are partially responsible
for the increase in lumen area that is the desired goal of
conventional balloon angioplasty (11).
Although intimal dis-
ruption is commonly detected after balloon angioplasty with
intralumiual imaging techniques (12,13), it is demonstrated
angiographically as an intimal tear or dissection in -3095 of
patients (3,14). Most of these angiographic abnormalities are
benign, but in a subset of patients tears or dissection lead to
the aforementioned adverse clinical sequelae. Which dissec-
tions result in complications is probably a matter of degree
because dissection severity correlates with the incidence of
ischemic complications (14,15) . The successful management
of coronary dissections causing ongoing ischemia
or vessel
occlusion remains a challenge for the cardiologist .
One potential approach to the treatment of dissections is
the anchoring of the intimal flap to underlying vessel wall
structures, thus reducing lumen encroachment
. The use of
thermal energy to achieve this "welding" effect has been
well described using laser systems in postmortem specimens
and in animal models (16-18) . These studies have demon-
strated a linear increase in weld strength at tissue tempera-
tures >Stt'C, although temperatures >100°C were associated
with greater degrees of vessel injury and thrombus formation
(19) . Microwave balloon angioplasty offers an alternative
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method of delivering thermal energy to the vascular wall
using equipment that is simpler in design and less costly than
laser balloon systems (20,21), but its ability to weld athero-
matous tissue has not previously been evaluated . Accord-
ingly, this study was undertaken to determine
the effective-
ness of microwave balloon angioplasty in sealing arterial
dissections in an atherosclerotic rabbit model and to char-
acterize the histologic features of the acute tissue response
to microwave energy exposure in diseased
arteries.
Methods
All procedures were performed in male New Zealand
White rabbits under the guidelines of the Animal Welfare
Act . The protocol was approved by the institutional Animal
Care and Use Committee of the Boston University Medical
Center.
Animal model . Iliac atherosclerosis was induced using
previously described methods (11,22) . In brief, after general
anesthesia with intravenous thiopental sodium (Pentotlnl)
(25 to 50 mglkg body weight in divided doses) supplemented
with local anesthesia using 1% lidocaine at incision sites (2 to
4 ml subcutaneously), an arteriotomy was performed
in the
distal femoral artery through an incision above the knee
joint. A 3F Fogarty catheter (American Edwards) was
passed 20 cm proximally, and the balloon was inflated to
approximate the wall of the iliac artery. Deendothelialization
was achieved by pulling the balloon distally ; three passes
were made to ensure complete deendothelialization .
After
removal of the catheter, the femoral artery was ligated, and
the incision was sutured closed . Rabbits were treated with
150,000 U of long-acting intramuscular penicillin and were
maintained on a diet of standard rabbit chow supplemented
with 1
.5% cholesterol and 7% peanut oil .
Generation of arterial dissrctlons. Six weeks after de-
endothelialization, animals were again anesthetized with
intravenous thiopental and subcutaneous lidocaine . Iliofem-
oral cineangiography was performed with hand injections of
2 to 3 ml of iopamidol (Squibb) using a 4F Swan-Ganz
catheter (Baxter Edwards) introduced through a carotid
artery cutdown and arteriotomy, as previously described
(22). Visualization was optimized by inflating the distal
balloon with 0 .5 ml of air during contrast agent injection. A
I-em tadiupaque grid was positioned below the
animal over
the iliofemoral arterial system to permit correction for mag-
nification. Iliac arteries with lesions of 30% to 95% diameter
stenosis were Subjected to balloon angioplasty with the aim
of creating an
angiographically evident dissection . After
systemic anticoagulation with intravenous heparin,
100 U/kg, a
0.014-in
. (0,036-cm) angioplasty guide wire was advanced
retrogradely from an arteriotomy in the proximal femoral
artery to the midportion of the descending aorta . Creation of
a dissection was accomplished by advancing an oversized
3.0-mm angioplasty balloon (ACX 11, Advanced Cardiovas-
cular Systems) to the region of maximal stenosis and inflat-
ing it at sequentially increasing pressures according to the
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following protocol based on the initial angiographic
appear-
ance of the lesion : for 30% to 50% stenosis, 7, 8 then 9 arm
for 60 s each
; for 60% to 70% stenosis . 6.7 then 8 arm for 60 s
each ; for 70% to 90 stenosis, 5, 6 then 7 atm for 60 s each ;
for >90% stenosis, 3, 4 then 5 atrn for 60 s each. This
protocol had been found in a pilot study to result in a
reasonable incidence of dissection without causing frequent
vessel perforations . Angiography was performed after each
inflation to determine whether a dissection was present . A
dissection was defined as a lumen filling defect consistent
with an intimal flap, extraluminal contrast agent extravasa-
tion . a linear lumen density or lumen staining (5). The
balloon was removed once a dissection was identified, The
guide wire was left in place to ensure access to the true
lumen of the artery
. Vessels without a dissection or lumen
irregularity present after the maximal pressure inflation was
achieved were not included in the subsequent treatment
protocol.
Microwave balloon angioplasty
. The microwave balloon
angioplasty system (Baxter Edwards, LIS division) con-
sisted of a 3 .0-mm polyolefin balloon with a central lumen
through which a 0.022-in. (0.056-cm) coaxial dipole antenna
was placed. The center of the antenna was positioned at the
midpoint of the 20-mm balloon at the
distal end of the
catheter. the antenna was coupled to a microwave
energy
source operating at 2,450 MHz with a power output of 75 W .
The source was electronically switched on and off during
microwave exposure using a feedback loop to maintain a
preset average temperature of 80°C as measured by a ther-
mocouple located within the microwave balloon . In vessel
phantoms, the thermocouple temperature was identical to
that measured at the surface of the balloon midpoint. A 20°C
decrease in temperature was noted axially I cm from the
balloon midpoint and radially at a distance of I
mm from the
balloon surface over the length of the balloon (data not
shown, Heitzmann H, personal communication, December
1993) . The components of the microwave balloon angio-
plasty system are depicted in Figure 1
. Fluctuations
between
60°C and 100°C were typically observed during microwave
exposure as the antenna was alternately energized and
deenergized. Room temperature saline solution was flushed
through the central lumen of the catheter during microwaving
at a rate of 0 .5 mils using a power injector (Cordis Corporation)
to dampen the temperature increase along the nonballoon
portion of the catheter resulting from passive losses of the
prototype antenna system .
A representative temperature-
time profile during microwave balloon angioplasty is illus-
trated in Figure 2 .
Treatment protocol . Arteries with a dissection or lumen
haziness were randomized to treatment with microwave
balloon angioplasty or standard balloon inflation (control
vessels) . The microwave balloon catheter was advanced
over the guide wire to the site of the dissection . In vessels
randomized to microwave therapy, the guide wire was
removed and replaced with the microwave
antenna
. The
balloon was inflated at 2 atm with a 50% solution of iopam-
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THERMOCOUPLE OUTPUT
`THROUGH LUMEN FOR GUIDING WIRE AND ANTENNA
A---~
l	
MICROWAVECABLE/ANTENNA
CONNECTOR TO MICROWAVE GENERATOR
idol
for 60 s, with microwave energy applied with the
antenna position fixed during the Ist 30 s . Nonionic contrast
medium was used because ionic material alters the transmis-
sion characteristics of the antenna by greater absorption of
microwave energy . If the dissection spanned more than one
balloon length, multiple inflations were performed . Control
vessels received a 60-s inflation at 2 atm with the same
balloon, without the microwave antenna within the catheter
lumen . After inflation, the balloon and guide wire or antenna
were removed, and a final angiogram was performed.
Animals were killed with a lethal bolus dose of thiopental
(50 mg/kg) immediately after the procedure (20 animals), at I
to 2 days (11 animals) or at >1 week (four animals) .
Perfusion fixation of the vascular system was then per-
formed with 10% buffered fonnalin infused to maintain a
pressure of 80 to 100 mm Hg through the carotid artery. The
aortoiliac system was dissected free of surrounding connect
tive tissue and placed in 10% formalin . Arterial segments
invc :ved with the dissection, as identified by the relation of
Figure 2. Typical temperature profile during a 30-s microwave
exposure with the device set at a mean temperature of WC, as
measured by the thermocouple within the balloon .
THERMOCCYJPLE`
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Figure 1
.
Components of the microwave bal-
loon angioplasty system . The microwave an-
tenna is inserted into the central catheter
lumen through a Tuohy-Borst adapter, permit-
ting
saline
solution infusions during microwave
exposure (see text). The relation of the ther-
mocouple to the balloon is illustrated in the
magnified view (A) . Reprinted, with permis-
sion, from Walinsky et at . (20).
the dissection to side branches on angiography, were serially
sectioned at 5-mm intervals and stained with hematoxylin
and eosin, van Gieson elastin and fibrin stains
.
Anglographic analysis
. Angiograms were analyzed by
two experienced invasive cardiologists unaware of the treat-
ment group of the vessel
. Angiograms after dissection cre-
ation (pretreatment) and after therapy (microwave or stan-
dard balloon angioplasty) were analyzed for the presence of
a dissection, defined as a linear intraluminal filling defect or
extraluminal extravasation of contrast material . Dissection
length in millimeters was also determined using the calibra-
tion grid. Angiograms were also graded for perforations,
lumen haziness (which probably represents a limited dissec-
tion not well visualised in the single anteroposterior view
available), percent stenosis and development of a new total
occlusion . Angiographic success was defined as a reduction
in dissection length >50% or the resolution of lumen hazi-
ness without the creation of a vessel perforation or occlu-
sion . This determination represents the primary end point of
the study . A representative angiogam from an animal suc-
cessfully treated with microwave balloon angioplasty is
depicted in Figure 3
.
Histologic analysis. Histologic sections
were graded for
the following characteristics by an experienced pathologist
unaware of the treatment administered : presence of a dis-
section; cell necrosis that could be a consequence of thermal
energy or barotrauma, or both ; thrombus formation; and
presence of a seal of the dissection . Thrombus occurring in
the native lumen of the vessel was graded semiquantitatively
on a 0 to 4 scale as follows: 0 - no lumen thrombus detectable;
1 = <50 µm in width, occupying <10% of the vessel
circumference
; 2 = >50 µm in width, or occupying > INo of
the vessel circumference ; 3 = occupying >25% of the lumen
diameter; and 4 = occupying >90% of the lumen diameter. A
seal was judged to be present when a dissection flap was
attached to the underlying tissue layer without recoil into the
native lumen.
Statistical methodology. The two groups (control vessels
and those treated with microwave balloon angioplasty) were
JACC Vol. 23 . No. 7
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FI`me 3. Iliac artery angiograms before and after microwave ther-
apy
. I.eh, Before treatment, a 4-mm intimal Rap is present (arrow) .
Right, After microwave exposure, no angiosraphie abnormality is
noted at the site of the previous dissection
.
compared with a chi-square analysis for categoric variabl^-s
and Student i test for continuous variables. Ordinal variables
were analyzed using the Mann-Whitney U test . Statistical
analysis was carried out using a Statview 11 (version 1 .03)
software package (Abacus Concepts) running on a Mac-
intosh llci computer . All data are reported as mean values ±
I SD. For all analyses, p < 0.05 was considered significant.
Results
A total of 35 rabbits were utilized in the protocol ; therefore,
a total of 70 iliac vessels were available for analysis . Reasons
for exclusion of an artery from analysis included insignificant
lesion <30% at the time of initial angiography (eight vessels),
no angiographic abnormality noted after dissection creation
was attempted (six vessels), no initial balloon deendothelial-
ization for technical reasons (two vessels), inadvertent pro-
tocol violation (two vessels) or equipment malfunction (one
vessel)
. Five vessels were also excluded from analysis
because an extensive perforation was seen before treatment
assignment. This resulted in marked dye extravasation,
which rendered it impossible to evaluate further the angio-
graphic characteristics of the involved vessel
. The efficiency
of dissection creation was 52% (31 dissections in 60 vessels
dilated with an oversized balloon).
A total of 24 iliac arteries were excluded, leaving 46
segments available for analysis : 27 in the microwave group
and 19 in the control group. The distribution of vessels is
unequal, despite randomization, because vessel exclusion
did occur after treatment assignment, for example, when
detailed review of cineangiograms revealed no angiographic
abnormality or when a protocol violation was detected
during examination of log sheets .
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Figure 4. Dissection lengths before and after treatment in control
vessels treated with routine balloon angioplasty (top, n = 9) and in
vessels treated with microwave balloon angioplasty (bottom, n =
161 .
Angiography
. Angiographic success, the primary end
point, was achieved in 17 (63%) of 27 microwave balloon
angioplasty-treated vessels and in 3 (16%) of 19 of control
vessels (p < 0 .005) . Intratuminal haziness was eliminated in
13 (76%) of 17 microwave-treated arteries and in 3 (25%) of
12 control vessels (p < 0 .02). If the analysis is limited to
vessels with pretreatment dissections, angiographic success
was achieved in 13 (68%) of 19 microwave-treated vessels
versus 1(9%) of I I control vessels (p < 0 .01). The responses
of vessels with evauable dissection lengths are displayed for
microwave-treated and control groups in Figure 4
. The mean
dissection length before treatment measured 11 .8 ± 5.4 mm
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Figure 5. Thrombus score distribution in vessels treated with miv
crowavc (rood ban) or conventional balloon angioptasty ("a
ban). Scores were lower for microwave-treated vessels (p < 0 .05).
See text for details
.
in the microwave group and 17 .1 t 7 .5 mm in control group
(p < 0 .05) and was reduced to 3.8 t 3 .8 and 17.0
t
4.5 mm
(p < 0.0005), respectively, after therapy . Dissection length
was therefore reduced 8
.0 *- 4 .8 mm in microwave-treated
vessels compared with 0
.1
t 7.9 mm in vessels receiving
standard balloon inflations (p < 0 .005) .
Pretreatment perforations were present in 4 (15%) of 27
vessels with microwave balloon angioplasty and in 5 (26%)
of 19 control vessels, with angiographic success achieved in
2 of 4 and none of 5, respectively (p = NS) . Treatment
resulted in a new total occlusion in 3 (11%) of 27 vessels
with microwave balloon angioplasty and 3 (16%) of 19 control
arteries (p = NS) . With the use of oversized balloons, angio-
graphically significant lesions (lumen stenosis >50%) were rare
preceding treatment and occurred in eight microwave-treated
vessels (lumen stenosis 54 ± 4% reduced to IS ± 13% after
microwave balloon angioplasty, p < 0.001) and in no control
vessels.
Histology . Of the 46 vessels analyzed angiographically,
histologic findings were available in 45 . Forty-eight percent
of microwave-treated and 74% of control vessels had a
dissection demonstrated angiogaphically after protocol .
mandated therapy compared with 92% and 89%, respectively,
of these vessels analyzed microscopically . This observation
confirms the suboptimal sensitivity of cieeangiograms in
detecting dissections . Evidence of cellular loss was not
circumferentially symmetric and was limited to the intima
and media. In animals killed > 1 day after the intervention (to
allow time for histologic features of necrosis to become
manifest), cellular loss was detected in 8 (73%) of I I vessels
with microwave balloon angioplasty and in 1 (17%) of 6
control arteries (p < 0 .05). The severity of inrauminal clot
formation, as determined by the thrombus score, is depicted
in Figure 5 in animals killed within I day of intervention .
This is the time frame during which insirumentation-related
thrombus is likely to
be
most pronounced . Intraluminal
thrombus was less severe in vessels treated with microwave
balloon angioplasty (p < 0.05).
IACC Vol . v. No. 7
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A histologically demonstrable dissection seal is shown in
Figure 6 (top). Scaled dissections appeared to contain a
component of thrombus at the interface
of the tissue frag-
ments, as demonstrated on fibrin staining, in addition to
evidence of thermally induced cell necrosis adjacent to the
seal . As opposed to dissections, seals were present at a
much lower rate microscopically than they were angiograph-
ically. In animals killed at <2 weeks after intervention (when
fibrosis and cellular proliferation were unlikely to obscure a
sealed dissection), a seal was observed in 7 (29%) of 24
microwave-treated vessels and in 1 (6%) of 17 control vessels
(p = NS).
Discussion
Thermal balloon angioplasty has been described using
laser (16-18), radiofrequency (23-25) and microwave (20,21)
energy sources . The welding effect of sufficient thermal
exposure is potentially useful in addressing the problem of
intimal tears or dissections that result from balloon dilation
.
This strategy should be distinguished from the use of thermal
energy for ablation of tissue, which has been demonstrated
using laser of electrically based systems (26,27) .
Ckaraelnrtta of arterial sale erased by mkrowave
a agfopktotyin itimeted veardsasirgdie atianrolderalk rabble
taodd . In the present study, overdilation of atherusclerotic
rabbit iliac arteries was used to create arterial dissections .
Use of microwave balloon angioplasty was effective in
significantly reducing the length of dissection compared with
standard balloon inflation at the same pressure for the same
period of time. Although dissections in the control vessels
were somewhat longer than those in microwave balloon
angioplasty-treated vessels, the mean dissection length was
less than the distance covered by the balloon (20 mm) in both
groups. Intaluminal haziness was also eliminated in more
vessels treated with microwave balloon agioplasty than
with standard balloon therapy . This anglograp(tic feature is a
reflection of either intimal disruption or thrombus formation.
In this model, it seems to reflect the former because corre-
lation between a hazy lumen appearance and thrombus
detected histologically was poor (data not shown)
. The
combined primary end point of angographic success, based
on improvement in dissection length or elimination of hazy
contrast appearance in the dilated segment, is therefore a
true reflection of the ability of the strategies used to lessen
the magnitude of intimal tears .
The rarity of seals that were documented on histok
;,ir
analysis was somewhat surprising. This feature was ob-
served in only 29% of serially sectioned vessels, as opposed
to 68% of microwave-treated vessels assessed with cinean .
giography . The low rate of sealing observed microscopically
is most likely related to the stringent definition used and to
the tenuous nature of the welding process, which could
easily be disrupted by tissue handling during postmortem
dissection and processing. In the study by Jenkins et al . (17),
tissue welds formed at 80 to 90°C, the temperature range
JACC Vol. 23 . No. 7
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Fipre 6
. Top, Histologic section
demonstrating a sealed dissection
from a microwave-tested vessel .
Separation of the intima from the
underlying media is prevented by an
area of weldins (meow). Hetratoxy-
lin-eosin x 16. uettaa, In this con-
trd vessel, there is intimal recoil
with lumen encroachment (area .) .
Extensive itrtralnnana1 thrombus is
also present (epm mrowl. van Gie-
son elasttn x 10 .
used in the present study, are separated with a shear force of
only 18 g
.
New vessel occlusions were observed in 11% of microwave-
treated and 16% of control vessels (p = NS) . The similar
incidence in each group suggests that this was caused by
vessel, or balloon-related factors and was not a consequence
of microwave energy exposure . Although this outcome
would not represent a clinically acceptable end point, the
study design precluded attempts to improve the final results
with additional balloon infations .
Comparison with laser balloon angioplasty . The use of
laser balloon angioplasty to treat arterial dissections was
LANDAU ET AL .
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examined in an analogous animal model (18). With similar
temperature profiles in a total of I I vessels, laser angioplasty
scaled 4 of 5 and routine angioplasty sealed none of 5 dissec-
tions . These investigators also found that laser angioplasty
sealed three of three perforations. Because of the small
number of arteries involved and the lack of specific informa-
tion with regard to the severity or extent of dissections, it is
difficult to draw conclusions as to the effectiveness of this
technique .
The laser balloon system has also been utilized clinically
(28,29). Among the first 55 patients treated with laser balloon
angioplasty, 8 had a dissection that was judged to be angio-
1 706
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graphically significant because of abrupt closure, lumen
compromise or progression during a 10-min waiting period .
improvement was noted in all eight lesions that received
laser therapy, half "moderately" and the remainder "mark-
edly" better . In this trial, temperatures > 100°C were used in
91% of the patients and were associated with an overall
restenosis rate of 51% (28). Reis et al. (29), using the same
catheter system, noted a 70% angiographic success rate in 10
patients with routine measures for actual or threatened
abrupt closure that failed. Restenosis occurred in 71% of
successfully treated patients .
There are several potential advantages offered by micro-
wave angioplasty in comparison to the laser-based system
.
Microwave balloon angioplasty is able to achieve a similar
thermal effect with equipment that is far less costly . Further-
more, maximal energy disbursement using the antenna sys-
tem can theoretically be focused preferentially at the region
of the dissection plane, sparing surrounding tissues of ther-
mally induced cellular necrosis . Finally, the microwave
balloon angioplasty system allows real-time monitoring of
the temperature profile during exposure, which can compen-
sate for the different thermal conductivities
of the vessel
being treated by customizing the output of the system. This
capability also increases the safety of the system
. Additional
in vivo studies are needed to define the precise relation
between vessel and thermocouple-recorded temperature be-
cause the latter can be influenced by self-absorption of
microwave energy .
Potential shortcomings of the microwave system, com-
pared with laser balloon angioplasty, include the need to
remove the guide wire and replace it with the microwave
antenna and the possible heating of blood within the arterial
lumen proximal and distal to the balloon . In addition,
microwave energy lacks the capability
of
preferentially
heating thrombus .
Options for the treatment of singlophorly-hadlueed carom"
dissections. Current approaches to the treatment of dissec-
tions or intimal tears after coronary angioplasty include
redilation with standard balloon catheters (30-32)
. pro-
longed inflations with a perfusion balloon catheter (31,33)
and intracoronary steeling (34-36), with clinical success
rates
of -50%, 75% and 90%, respectively . The use of a
stem must be weighed against the risk of
subacute closure,
which can exceed 20% (37), and the increased incidence
of
vascular complications from the use of large-bore sheaths
.
Furthermore, stent implantation may be limited in dissec-
tions that exceed the length of the stent . Because the conse-
quences of
significant dissections can be severe (3,7-10),
continued investigation into their management is justified
.
Study Bmiriatfons. Our trial addressed only the immediate
and subacute effects of microwave balloon angioplasty and
was not designed to address the issue of restenosis or the
effect
of
microwave balloon angioplasty on new, nondis-
sected atherosclerotic lesions
. Further studies are necessary
to assess the long-term effects of microwave exposure on the
vessel wall .
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Conclusions. in this study on a prototype system, the use
of microwave energy to treat arterial dissections was highly
effective. In the acute setting, microwave balloon angio-
plasty also appears to be less thrombogenic than routine
balloon dilations in vessels that are distinguished by marked
disruption of their architecture . This finding is in agreement
with ex vivo experiments that demonstrated decreased plate-
let adherence and thrombus formation after plaque exposure
to thermal energy (38-40) .
We are grateful to Hal Heitvnaan, PhD, for providing expert leobeicat
support
.
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